Observation of tardive laryngeal edema after blunt trauma to the neck is not necessary: a 10-year retrospective analysis.
Patients exposed to blunt laryngeal trauma not requiring immediate attention are usually observed for 24 h in the ward due to the risk of airway obstruction. In some cases without laryngeal edema on initial examination, edema may develop later. This condition is defined as tardive laryngeal edema (TLE) as opposed to progressive laryngeal edema, where the edema is present initially. Though specialists internationally report on TLE-even with severe airway obstruction-we could not find any publications describing it, and the specific definition seems to be used only in Denmark. In order to identify cases of TLE at our clinic a retrospective study over a period of 10 years was undertaken. Of 145 patients included, 6 developed insignificant TLE. None of the patients developed life-threatening TLE. The results of this study indicate that TLE is a rare condition and we suggest that severe life-threatening TLE does not exist. We propose that patients with no laryngeal edema on first examination and with no laryngeal fractures can safely be discharged after primary examination.